
Oakbank Recreational Youth Soccer Program: U9 -U18 

Teams are gender specific.  All players wear shin guards and soccer cleats. Black shorts and socks are 

required.  

To complete a player registration in these age groups you need to register on-line with the Manitoba 

Soccer Association and Oakbank Soccer Club. A fee is payable to each organization to complete the 

registration. 

http://oakbanksoccerclub.rampregistrations.com 

U9/U10 – play on a LTPD size field, 6 vs 6 format 

Season runs May and June, two games per week, usually half of them are in Oakbank, the remainder are 

on the East side of Winnipeg.  

Practices can be one night per week, or coaches may build in a practice in the hour before a game to 

reduce parent travel and time commitment.  

Team shirts will be loaned to players.  

U11/U12/U13– play on a 3/4 size field, 9 vs 9 format 

Season runs May and June, two games per week, usually half of them are in Oakbank, the remainder  

are on the East side of Winnipeg. U13 will play into July for season ending playoffs. 

Practices can be one night per week, or coaches may build in a practice in the hour before a game to 

reduce parent travel and time commitment.  

Team shirts will be loaned to players. 

 

U14-U18 – play on a full size field, 11 vs 11 format  

League play is May and June, league playoffs will run into July. 

Two games per week, usually half of them are in Oakbank, the remainder may be anywhere in the city of 

Winnipeg or surrounding communities.  

Practices are usually one extra night per week during the season.  

Players assigned to a U13 and older team will purchase an Oakbank soccer shirt that is theirs. No loaned 

shirts for these age groups. Shirt design is a continuation from 2023. 

 

Indoor Soccer Program  

Teams are gender specific.  All players wear shin guards and soccer cleats. Black shorts and socks are 

required. Footwear for games will be clean outdoor soccer cleats. For practices, non-marking indoor 

shoes or runners suitable for a gym floor.  

Teams play in the WYSA indoor league, U9 to U18 age groups. All games are at facilities in Winnipeg, one 

game per week. Season runs November to March. Practices are one night per week at a local school 

gym. Girls usually play Saturday games, boys usually play Sunday games. Practice nights are arranged on 

the availability of a school gym through a community use permit from Sunrise SD. 

http://oakbanksoccerclub.rampregistrations.com/

